27 Research on infant vocal development is focused primarily on vocal interaction with caregivers, 28 where it appears to be largely assumed that infants vocalize mostly for the purpose of interaction. 29 A survey of both parents and non-parents indicated that public opinion conformed to the 30 expectation that infant vocalization is mostly socially interactive. However, we report that in 31 laboratory recordings of infants and their parents, the bulk of infant speech-like vocalizations 32 ("protophones") were directed toward no one, and instead appeared to be generated 33 endogenously in exploration of vocal abilities. The tendency to produce protophones without 34 directing them to others occurred both during periods when parents were instructed to interact 35 with their infants and during periods when parents were occupied with an interviewer, with the 36 infants in the room. The results emphasize the infant as an agent in vocal learning, not as a 37 passive recipient of vocal input.
Introduction
128 directivity and without social directivity based solely on a reflection of their own experiences 129 around infants. In this study, we hypothesize that: 141 We collected survey data using Amazon Mechanical Turk ("mTurk") to provide a standard of 142 comparison for the observational data, and a confirmation of the suspicion that not only 143 researchers in child development, but also the general public have the impression that infants 144 predominantly vocalize socially. mTurk is increasingly used as an online recruitment tool for 145 participation in experimental studies and academic surveys as a quick method to obtain many 146 responses from the general public. mTurk has been shown to be slightly more representative of 178 Approval for the longitudinal research that produced data for this study was obtained from the 179 IRB of the University of Memphis. Families were recruited from child-birth education classes 180 and by word of mouth to parents or prospective parents of newborn infants. Interested families 181 completed a detailed informed consent indicating their interest and willingness to participate in a 183 To obtain samples of infant vocalizations, we drew from the University of Memphis Infant 184 Vocalization (IVOC) Laboratory's archives of audiovisual recordings. We selected six parent-185 infant dyads (3 male, 3 female infants) who were previously recorded while engaged in 186 naturalistic interactions and play. All families lived in and around Memphis, Tennessee, and all 187 but one infant were exposed to an English-only speaking environment (Infant 6 was exposed to 188 English and Ukrainian at home). Parents were asked to speak English and no other language 189 during the laboratory recordings. Criteria for inclusion of infant participants included a lack of 190 impairments of hearing, vision, language, or other developmental disorders. Demographics and 191 recording ages for each infant at each recording session are provided in Table 2 .
192 217 Interactive or Non-Interactive segments of time). These segments were then collated into a single 218 circumstance at each age for each infant to ensure all segments of the recordings were accurately 219 portrayed for analysis of the vocalization data. The amount of time pertaining to each varied 220 substantially, including two segments that included so few utterances (< 5) we did not include 221 them in the analyses (see Table 3 ).
222 Table 3 . Circumstance duration and protophone counts.
Number of Protophones Duration (Mins) Infant
Circumstance 3 mo 6 mo 10 mo 3 mo 6 mo 10 mo Interactive  446  310  182  53  56  34  1  Non-Interactive  4*  47  118  3  7  31  Interactive  230  181  108  33  33  33  2  Non-Interactive  202  122  70  34  35  20  Interactive  311  158  133  35  34  33  3  Non-Interactive  163  102  81  36  34  17  Interactive  273  103  233  38  17  40  4  Non-Interactive  227  384  138  26  42  25  Interactive  328  330  89  27  34  34  5  Non-Interactive  257  147  117  33  31  32  Interactive  442  381  116  60  43  42  6 Non 235 The utterances to be coded in the present work had been labeled for vocal type and bounded in 236 time for onsets and offsets in AACT in prior studies (34). The AACT software allowed the coder 237 to advance to each bounded utterance in turn for playback and coding in illocutionary force and 238 gaze direction for the present study. The AACT software also allows users to export data that 239 indicate whether an utterance was coded within an Interactive or Non-Interactive circumstance.
240 All infant protophones that had been previously bounded were also labeled for the present work 241 in terms of illocutionary force (47-49) to indicate potentially communicative functions, which 242 could be easily collapsed into the two socially directed and non-socially-directed categories.
243 Illocutionary force was originally defined by Austin as the social intention of a speech act, but 244 has been extended in work in child development and animal communication to also describe 245 vocal acts produced with little or no social intention (34). In this extended usage, vocal play, for 246 example, is treated as an illocutionary force. A fussy protophone, not directed toward anyone, 247 can be treated as having the illocutionary force of complaint.
248 Pre-linguistic infants express varying illocutionary forces and varying emotional content (i.e., 249 positive, neutral, and negative) in early protophones beginning at birth (34,50). This fact 250 indicates that infants have the capacity to produce a single protophone type with different 251 illocutionary forces on different occasions, indicating they possess a vocal capability that is, of 253 protophones can be used with varying communicative intentions, for example, to gain attention, 254 to continue vocal interaction when engaged with a caregiver, or to make a request. The same 255 vocalization types can also be produced for the infant's own purposes when not engaged in 256 social interaction at all, e.g., when vocalizing toward an object or when simply exploring sound 257 for its own sake.
258 In our coding of the social or non-social illocutionary functions of infant sounds, we attended to 259 all the contextual information that appeared to be relevant to the judgment of sociality (e.g., gaze 260 direction, gesture, timing with respect to utterances of other speakers, etc.). Our coding is 261 founded on the assumption that human observers are naturally able to judge the extent to which 297 For the coding in the present study, both the primary coder and the agreement coder were trained 298 in infant vocalizations and illocutionary coding by the last two authors in a sequence that has 299 been described in several prior publications (32,34,45). In brief, the training included 1) a series 300 of 5 lectures on vocal development and coding of early vocalization and interaction, 2) an 301 interleaved set of corresponding coding exercises using recorded data like that to be encountered 302 in the current research; 3) comparisons of the outcomes of those coding exercises with regard to 303 outcomes for other coders, with special reference to coder agreement and agreement with gold 304 standard coding by the last author, who has been engaged in vocal development research for 305 more than 40 years (51); and 4) a certification process that resulted from reviews ensuring that 306 coding results correlated highly with group coding and the gold standard coding and did not 307 diverge from gold standard coding by more than 10% of mean values.
308 All the data of the present study were coded for illocutionary force (from which socially-and 309 non-socially-directed categories could be derived) by the first author, and approximately 30% of 310 the total data set was coded independently for illocutionary force by the agreement coder. An 311 original coding of gaze direction had been done on three of the six infants by a previous team of 312 coders for the paper previously cited (34). This completely independent prior coding on half of 313 the data for the present study was available to offer an agreement check on the coding done for 314 the present paper.
3 Results
401 Let us expand on why the gaze-direction and illocutionary coding methods do not yield exactly 402 the same outcomes on social directivity. In the coding of illocutionary force, momentary gaze 403 direction by the infant toward a person was sometimes not deemed to indicate social 404 directedness. For example, a momentary glance directed to the parent occasionally occurred even 405 though the infant appeared to be engaged in vocal play. There were also a number of cases where 406 the coder deemed a protophone to be socially-directed in illocutionary coding, even though gaze 407 direction toward a person was deemed absent. Such cases often corresponded to interactional 408 sequences where the relative timing of utterances suggested the infant was engaged and directing 409 the protophone to the parent, even though the infant was looking away.
410 Even though social directedness as determined by gaze-direction did not correspond for as many 411 individual protophones as the illocutionary judgments of social directedness, the overall 412 percentages of non-socially-directed protophones was notably similar for both methods. That is, 413 the great majority of infant protophones were judged to be produced with gaze directed 414 somewhere other than towards any person in the room, just as the illocutionary judgments found 415 the great majority of infant protophones to be non-socially directed. 72% of the infant 416 protophones were deemed not to include person-directed gaze, and 75% were deemed non-417 socially directed by illocutionary coding.
4 Discussion
419 Overall, infants used about three times as many non-socially-directed protophones as socially-420 directed ones. This predominance remained stable across the three ages. Furthermore, even in the 421 Interactive circumstance, where parents had been instructed to engage with their infants, non-511 The production of protophones in infancy at the beginning of the communicative split between 512 ancient hominins and their ape relatives, perhaps millions of years ago, seems likely to have laid 513 a foundation for a more extensive use of vocalization as a fitness signal later in life, for example, 514 in mating or in alliance formation (57). And as the amount of protophone-like vocalization 515 became more well-established in the hominin line, it surely provided a foundation for more 516 elaborate uses of vocalization, ratcheting from simple fitness signaling toward more and more 517 language-like uses (48).
518 Play is widely recognized as a theater for practice of the behaviors young mammals will need as 519 they proceed through life (67,68). But it is important to note that playful behavior can serve not 520 only as practice, but also as a fitness signal for the altricial young of many species. Our 521 suggestion is that protophones can be seen (in the substantial majority of cases) as playful 522 indicators of well-being, but they would seem to contribute at the same time to a sort of 523 preparation for the future in mating, in alliance formation, and ultimately in the development of 524 language.
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